
Black Lives Matter Week Scope and Sequence - 6th Gr

Date Topic Lesson Resources Social Justice Standards

PreLesson
1 What is Black Lives

Matter Week? HERE No slides Anchor Standard- Diversity 10
Code-DI. 6 - 8.10

Lesson 2
Restorative Justice,
Empathy & Loving

Engagement HERE No Slides

Justice 15 JU.6-8.15 I
know about some of the
people, groups and
events in social justice
history and about the
beliefs and ideas that
influenced them.

Action 16 AC.6-8.16 I am
concerned about how people
(including myself ) are treated and
feel for people when they are
excluded or mistreated because of
their identities

Lesson 3 Diversity & Globalism
HERE

(Option 1)
HERE

(Option 2)

SLIDES (Option 1)

Wksht (Option 2)

Diversity 7. Students will develop
language and knowledge to
accurately and respectfully
describe how people (including
themselves) are both similar to
and different from each other and
others in their identity groups.
Diversity 9 I know I am connected
to other people and can relate to
them even when we are different
or when we disagree

Lesson 4 Queer,
Trans-Affirming &
Collective Value

HERE No Slides

Identity 5: I see that the
way my family and I do
things is both the same as
and different from how
other people do things,
and I am interested in
both

Identity 1 ID.6-8.1 I
know and like who I am
and can comfortably talk
about my family and
myself and describe our
various group identities.

Identity 3 ID.6-8.3I know that
overlapping identities combine to
make me who I am and that none

https://www.tolerance.org/sites/default/files/2017-06/TT_Social_Justice_Standards_0.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LV_rCXKDbqRaDoz2dPBJXSL4EKXwGXoOynyQPUWZ_FA/edit
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1plvm2QFqlUTd7GYH2JpR5pLBQ-VF5tGB
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1foU7xwr1bcDnr3gLSNwW7oSTrl5j2F59
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RikmC7JeCLMST9VuTbbzAK52AvZas64E
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RikmC7JeCLMST9VuTbbzAK52AvZas64E
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CiA6_2qbB88hI7DF90HsZWkW_lIVFXsz-rMzlemXy48/edit
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mE4kSg7W9q3OzjwaEdJtzbeYX-lQ4gzE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1B7To1NZ-T-9TWyQirnyE5zEt4IrX8QiC
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tZdZJOEJg3ZG0nhvDey-vb3-MQVkKu4Hu62xLeTi5wg/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yjoHOrQThRnZkUr1SD1MKtvcza3AM5lk/view
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1PAq93suEjgMe_9hw6tC7D6MsInCbLHnNDYwsf3sAUKY/edit#slide=id.p
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1fcJxHKmSKPrpzJ2jbOKq9QZjSZ1y-Yot
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1O4bg7HnBDHrMA667xNxOWH5-76pmf76y
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1o-Jnwxfk_94hT2djIX8fkLk1Xur3hUMQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14ek7BRGPgUWmuqJWF5mWwS8ThFYa5yP6
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1J6R30_ADqjeqPyVuIV6mcwkTUqArHWRWxvFUXdW2aoM/edit


of my group identities on their own
fully defines me or any other
person.

Lesson 5 Intergenerational,
Black families & Black

villages
HERE SLIDES

Identity 2:  I know about my family
history and culture and how I am
connected to the collective history
and culture of other people in my
identity groups.

Lesson 6 Black Women &
Unapologetically

Black
HERE SLIDES

Diversity 10:  Students will
examine diversity in social,
cultural, political and historical
contexts rather than in ways that
are superficial or oversimplified.

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yTblJYmx_23Y8JPu1A87CViLSgiXtATp
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1TaOTGVquAlWv6kmSmq93fFvnkEYQ7oxf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DbzTbSBSvXYjx_H1fuOKLpZpuKzzVhiT
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DbzTbSBSvXYjx_H1fuOKLpZpuKzzVhiT
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cUb_4ztwjfhlUG8QFq_4G684SfFtZxxtvdX3MveLeik/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/18zVH5kwntyHp0XKr07EiVyAE-bwD4xoEBx8HF2TI2mE/edit#slide=id.p
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mTDbJlqCRqCAwN3IFtB_bps2n95UQzAZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1t6fUisk9nVeuw5rhamZMNc8gKyhRqld2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1t6fUisk9nVeuw5rhamZMNc8gKyhRqld2
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1b8gjqT6i-3PBHnQyZJsPM5TzfmPru-1eCTQQ_MNA32o/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1BkzMwu1rCWbWr6KUL2QEFQ5-6L7e5wW2/edit#slide=id.p1

